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CIRCUIT COURT

Grinding Out Justice Rapidly
p

Majority of Cases

WILL BE DISPOSED OF THIS TER

There are over 100 cases on the
commonwealth docket for th
present term of circuit court an
Judge Gordon will make a
mighty effort to clear up the

docketThere
are three murder cases

to be tried at this term One i

the case of Major Gaither who i

charged killing Scott Hole
man at this pice Christmas
The ovidoncYagainst Gaither f

said to be quite strong It is
claimed he entered the home of
Holehmn and shot him down in
cold blood while the aged mother
of Holeman was doing allshe
could to protect him

Another murder case is that o
Al and Lawrence Vaughn col-

ored charged with the murder o
Oharles Green also colored
Green was shot last Christmas on
an L N train near Morton s
Gap in an altercation that arose
over one of the Vaughns losing
hat He accused Green o
throwing it out of the window

TIle only white man on the
docket charged with murder
Isaac Jones He is charged wit
having murdered Robert Wyatt
last October at Beulah church
The trouble arose over Miss Ruby
Ross a neighbor girl with whom
both the boys were in love The
young lady committed suicide
short time ago as readers of Tu
BBK will remember

Fallowing
c is the criminal

docket beginning with today
Fourth Day Ksy 10

State vs Major Gaither will
ful murder

Same vs Adolphus Stanley
selling liquor to a minor

Same vs Louis Hicks malici ¬

ously shooting another within
tent to kill

Same vs Rufus Vannoy grand
larceny

Firth Day May 11

Same vs Warren Oleek and
Dave Bowles disturbing public

worshipSame
vs Frank Stoveall Dave

Moody Bud Rees Bad Warfield
Durwood Moody Sam

Shad John Bishop and Es Bell
an affray

Same vs Vannoy News Co
carrying on business in this state
without having filed in secretary
of states office a statement etc

Same vs Joe Grace carrying
concealed and deadly weapons

Same vs Ellen Logan shooting
with intent to kill

Sixth Day May 12

Same vs L N Railroad
company committing common
pu nuisaticeib

Same vs Jim Hayes soiling
liquor to a minor two cases

Seventh Day May 14
Same vs John Hall willful

murder
Eighth Day May 15

Same vs Al Vaughn and Law-
rence

¬

Vaughn willful murder
Ninth Day May 10k

Same vs lsaac Jones willful
murder

Fined 100

In the case pfthe Common ¬

wealth against Joe Houlihan and
Alfonso Morgan for robbery the
defendants were fined 100 each
Readers of THE Bpii will remem ¬

ber that Houlihan and Morgan
held up Abe Martin the stable
boss at Barnsley between that
place and Earlington Saturday
night May 20 last year After
considerable conversation the
boys succeeded

1

in obtaining a
dollar from Martin

Pjpdenqa is SOm etimos J polite
nHmelor cowardice n-

r
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BROKEN PLANGE

Causes Bad Wreck on L N Near Hen

derson

A broken flange on a wheel of

LouisvilleM
wreck at Rankins station two or
three miles below Henderson be ¬lastdwere
slightly injured

Oscar Freeman flagnan of
Henderson formerly of Evans
vilje escaped with slight bruisesnextswas
taken to Evansville and is now a

sanitariums
he has a chance to recover

Twelve curs wore thrown from
the track and the track was torn
up for a distance of 200 yards or
more Two of the derailed carsloadedfwreckedf
The engineers jumped and es¬

caped injury At the time of the

Freemanfwas
thrown violently against the side
of the car After the wreck oc ¬fromh¬

jured men to Evansville
The wreck delayed most of the

passenger trains The property
loss will be quite heavy

All four hoboes were riding onpassedx
have been accounted for and
none of them W <ir8 serioiislyin-
jured Two were sent to the
hospital at Henderson

Rankins station has been the
scone of two or three serious
wrecks in the past

NEW EQUIPMENT

For Western Kentucky Asylum

The State Board of Control
held a meeting in Frankfort re ¬

cently and ordered equipments
for the Hopkinsville Asylum as
follows

An engine dvnamo electric
light plant from James Clarke
Jr Co at a cost of 8800

Laundry machinery from the
Troy Laundry Machinery Corn ¬

pany Cincinnati 0 1922
Sinclair Laundry Machinery Corn ¬

pany Chicago 088
The board has been investiga-

ting
¬

the conditions of each of the
institutions with a view to econ ¬

omic management

Preachers Cluh Over Church Creed

Ovvensborb Ky May 7
There is war to the knife and the
knife to the hilt between
Frank M Thomas pastor of the
Settle Memorial Methodist
church and Rev R H Cross
field pastor of the First Christian
church of this city

The war started oyer an article
written by Rev Mr Thomas
which appeared in a recent issuepaperof
was entitled Are We to Have
a Revival of Oampbellism In
the article Rv Thomas attacked
the Christian church saying it is
deceiving the people by its
teachings and it is an unchristian
church

This evening Rev Grossfield
took up the article and said the
statement that his church is de
cowing the people is untrue and
that it will not go unchallenged
The pastor then took the article

and answered it section by-

secti6nijespok to fully 1000
people Rev Thomas was out ofthoughttin
pastor when he return
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L do NWILL EXTEND
HOWELL YARD TRACKS

Forty Acres of Ground Bought to b-

Used In Filling Ground for New

Track V

The L N Railroad Com ¬

pang will make large additions I

to the Howell yards within the
present year Already the com ¬

pany has purchased a tract o
forty acres below the o
Howell which will be used as a
supply of filling earth for the
extension of the yards betwee-
the neighboring town a n

EvansvilleThe
of land was bought

from Mrs Carrie E Blackburn
of Denver Colo at the cost of
4000 It lies adjoining the

tract near Edmondsgrove-
Superintendent John W Logs

don of the Honderson St <

Louis division said Friday that
the additions to the yards would
be north of the shops the ex¬

tensions having been made in > a
direction us far as

possible without taking in resi-

dence
¬

property two years ago
The company has a large ter ¬

ritory north of the shops said
the superintendent that is still
unoccupied by tracks and the
decision to use it for the ex ¬

tension of the yards has been
reached The land lies within

thetrack series and one of
the first additions will be to
double track the St Louis line of
the Y from the Ingle coal mine
to the air shaft The line from
the air shaft to the Howell yards
will also be double tracked
Another track will be added inpassr ¬

anger station where a slight de ¬

pression will have to be filled
Mr Logsdon said that some of

the track work would be done
within the next three months
and the remainder within the
year The great increase in
traffic through the yards brings
about the additions

Mr Logsdon also said that the
acquirement of the land below
Howell was not to defeat the
purposes of the Henderson
Traction company Representa
tives of that company said they
owned a rightofway through
Union township and it couldnot
be taken from them

Made a Mistake

The Madisonville Journal un ¬

der tliehestdingU A Lively
Chase says

The request for the arrest of
Will Nosey at Earlington Sunday j

by Shersff Jennings resulted in
an exciting chase Chief Barnett
and his eldest son started after
the young man who is a pretty
rough customer tohandle Over¬

taking him and making the ar
rest Hosey made a dive for lib
erty Young Barnett finally
caught him and after a sharp
tussle in which Hosey tried to
use a knife succeeded choking
him into submission

Hosey was wanted to be
placed under a peace bond of

100 for drunkenness
This is an error and does Will

Hosse an injustice He was ar
rested and put under 100 bond
to appear as witness in the Hou
lihan and Morgan case and not
for drunkeness

ToddDavls

M T Todd a Well known
farmer who lives near this city
and Mis Oo ieDavha popular
young lady of the same neigh-

borhood
¬

were united in mar-

riage Monday morning in the
county clerks office in Mud snn
ville The ceremony was per-

formed by Judge Wilson
They will reside on Mr T dds
farm near this city
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CUMBERLANDTELEPHONE
CO

1

Will Install Large Testing Office
at Nortonville

EARLINGTON
FORCEWILL

MOVED THERE

Telephonef
establish a testing office at Nor ¬

tonville and are now at workpolesd¬

pleted this will be one of the
most impartant offices iri this
end of the state

Manager Montague of this
place will have charge and will
move the present force with the
exception of two day andone
night operators to Nortonville
The Cumberland company are
now operating several leased
telegraph wires in addition to
their own and two sets of re ¬

peaters will be put in the Nor
tonVille office A large testing
board and the long distance
boards have already been sup ¬

plied and the change will take
place about the first of June

The service at Earlington will
be in nowise impaired by this
change as the local board will
remain as it is and connections
will be made with long distance
as promptly as usual The
operators who will probably be
moved from Earlington to Nor ¬

tonville are Mrs Long Miss Ola
Shaver Miss Mollie Stodghill
and Miss Emma Wilson

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPER
nrtEfDDTSCOIt1EREIfOE

Ernest L Stokes Will Represent M E

Church South Sunday School at
Meeting in Lou Isvile This Week

A notable event in Sunday
school work in Kentucky will be
the State Sunday school Super ¬

intendents Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church
South which begins at the
Broadway Methodist Church in
Louisville today continuing un-

til
¬

next Sunday The confer ¬

ence is for the purpose of creat
sng greater interest in Sunday-
s<hool work throughout the

StateEarnest
L Stokes who is su ¬

perintendent of the f Sunday
school at this place left last
night to attend the conference
and will likely remain until the
meeting ends

REV GEO O ABBITT

Receives 5000 Check for Grace Church

Hopkinsville

As a slight memorial to his
lately deceased mother who was
a devoted member of Grace

New York last week sent to the
pastor Rev GeoO Abbitt a
check for 5000 Mrs E 0
Glass not long since made a
donation of a like amount These
two munificent gifts will enable
the officers of the church to build
the parish house so much needed
and also to put in the audience
room a splendid organ and make
Several improvements in com
templation The members of
Grace church are profoundly
grateful to Mr Latham and the
gift comes altogether in the way
ofa surprise

Ice Cream Supper

The Ladies Aid Society of the
MEOhuroh South will give
an ice dream supper at the arm ¬

ory Saturday night May 12th
Ice cream and cake will be
served A cordial invitation is
extended to all to atte ld

1
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INTERESTING LETTER

From Rev I ti Teel of Eureka Cal
Tells Effect of Earthquake Shock

in That City

Eureka Calif May 8 1906
DEAR BEE I have received

from Kentucky friends several
letters in which they state that
Eastern papers have published
that this city was destroyed by
the great earthquake that ruined
San Francisco I would like to
say through your columns that
this is a mistake No one was
Injured and but one building was
destroyed The two ton statue
of Minerva that adorns the dome

I

of our fine court house was
shaken and leans over in a bowed
position as though she might be
acknowledging the superiority of
the mysterious power that caused
the earth to quake to any of the
works of man

Mrs Teel and Iwere awakened
by an indescribable roaring fol-

lowed
¬

at once by the house roll-
ing

¬

from side to side like a ship
at sea Mrs Teel sprang from
the bed with a scream and ran
fox the door but was thrown
violently to the floor Aside
from the severe fright none of us
were injured

Indivividuals who were thrown
out upon the streets declared the
earth arose in swells like waves
of the mighty deep Railway
tracks were thrown out of line
and in some places bowed upward
for five or six feet San Fran-

cisco
¬

Santa Rosa and San Jose
are practic ruined These
cities constitute the financial
centers of our state and being
destroyed has confused the en ¬

tire business of the state Our
governor has declared an indefi ¬

nite holiday and all the country
banks are closed to prevent runs
upon them We are flow having
the novel experience of try ing to
carryon business on a large scale
without cash or bank checks
Bookkeepers are above par at
preeent All cities and towns
ruined or damaged are now being
rebuilt on a larger and more
modern scale In San Francisco
the work of rebuilding is PIO-
gressing

¬

before the bricks and
mortar have fully cooled from
the fire There will be work for
everybody that will come to Cal ¬

ifornia this summer Able bodied
laborers will be are especially in
demand

Ohristianly Yours-
I H TEEL

Pastor Ohristian Church

METHODIST PREACHERS

Throng the Streets of Birmimjam Gen
eral Conference Now in Session

Men of distinguished appear-
ance

¬

and clerical garb are to be
encountered at every turn in
Birminghams streets this week
while page after pagG of the
hotel registers are filling with
the names of eminent church-
men

¬

and laymen of every section
of the South They are the del ¬

egates and visitors to the gen ¬

oral canfeteuce of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South which
will bein session there during
the next two weeks or longer
Among the delegates and others
interested in the Conference the
chief topic of discussion is the
coming election o f bishops
Though it is highly probable that
not more than two new bishops
will be chosen no fewer than u
dozen candidates are being die ¬

cussed for the honors Amon
those whose names are heard
most frequently in connection
with the Episcopacy Are Rev J
0 Kilgo D D of the North
Carolina conference Rev W B
Murrah D D of the North
Mississippi conference Re v
Collins Denny of the Baltimore
conference Rev W L Neims
of Texas and Rev Seth Ward
D D also Of Texas

t
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OAK HILt MINES

Bought by John B Brasher Saturday
Output to be Increased

John B Brasher of Madison
yule purchased the Oak Hill coal-
mines Saturday The mines are
situated between Mortons Gap
and Nortonville and the pur¬

chase included the company
store all machinery and equip ¬

ment and about twentyfive
houses The amount paid for
this property is not known as
Mr Brasher declined to say what
the price was He is now in
charge and the mines will be
operated under the management

companyHe ¬

put as much as possible and will
make several improvements in
the equipment

EARLINGTON DRAMATIC CLUB

Gives Performance for the Benefit of the
San Francisco Sufferers

The Dramatic Club
journeyed to Providence last
Thursday May 8 and presented
on the same evening in Marlins
Hall the pleasing little comedy

My Uncle from Japan
The hall was crowded to the

doors with the good people of
Providence who were anxious
to contribute in this way to the
San Francisco sufferers as well
as to extend a cordial greeting to
the visiting Thespians

The play was produced with
the same vim and earnestness as
shown in the initial presentation
and was enthusiastically received
by the audience-

A nice sum was realized
which has been forwarded to the
American Red Cross Society to
be applied to the San Francisco
Relief Fund

Ludicrous Music in Midst of Panic

Ludicrous as well as solemn
and awful occurrences happened
in San Francisco directly after
the fire Hundreds of pianos
were dragged from houses and
left on the streets and this ac ¬

count of incongruous music is
vouched for

A piano had been abandoned
on Market street Finally from
the crowd that was marching to ¬

ward Golden Gate park one man
detached himself went to the
piano and played A Hot Time
in the Old Town and when he
had finished soberly continued
his flight But his place was
immediately filled by another
man and while the stream of
humanity continued to move up
town he touched the keys and
the music of The Old Homes
Not What It Used to Be caught
the fancy of still another fleeing
musician who upon the retreat
of the second man approached
the instrument and played the
old old tune that the soldiers of
Lord Cornwallis marched to when
they evacuated Yorktown The
Worlds Turned Upside Down
And neither of the three men
smiled It seemed as if they

theyhurried
A Rare Musical Treat

A rare musical treat was given
before a large audience at
Temple Theatre Tuesday night
by the Schubert Concert Court

panyThe
lady quartette gave some

excellent numbers Miss Scho
eldfirst soprano and Miss

Purcell second alto deserve
specialmention

Miss Welptons readings were
given in a graceful and natural
manner

Tom Purcell is an artist with
the violin and pleased the
audience with several difficult
selections

The K B Lodge under whose
auspicios the concert was given
realized nice stun from the ens
tertaiument r


